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TSB Warm is furnished in the eity

the six days-of the week for IS cents per
week; by mail,lB per annum : 8mos., $2.

The Allegheny Base Ball Club has re-
'organized.

Blackberries continue to pour into the
city from the mountain districts.

. The camp meeting at 'Monongahela
City his oommenced and is largely at-
tended.

llittt Sunday the corner stone of a new
Cathollo Churchwill be laid in Temper•
anceville;

The Chicago street sweeper will be
tested' on Wood street at two o'clock this
afternoon.

Surety of the Peace.—Catharine Mc-
Catty madeinformation before Alderman
Koenig, yesterday, against Mrs. Kane

for surety of the peace, andagainst Agnes
Moranfor disorderly conduct. Warrants
were issued.

lirearlY seventeen hundred ehillren,
boys and girls, of the Si. Paul's. Cabolio
sand*, school, together with hundreds

parents and friends,. enjoyed a
splendid dsy -of innocent sport at a pic-
nic) heldyesterday at Iron City Park.

New !Appointments.— David Carroll
andThomas Coffey have been appointed
policemen for the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, Railway Company, and
commissions have been isaned at Harris-
burg by the State Department.

YanfasSon, a brakeman
On the Handle-Railroad, was in-
stantly Tuesday afternoon, -eight
miles east of Columbus,' by his head
coming in contact with a bridge while
he was stending.on a box car of a freight
train, which was inrapid motion.

Committed'for Trial—William Moore
andChas. Baugh, charged with feloni-
ously.entering a dwelling house on Penn
street,owned by Mr. Frank Jones, had a
heating before the Mayoryesterday, and
were committed for trial. in default of
$l,OOO bail each, for their appearance at

'DaylightBathing.—Efalf a doienyouths
disported in thij watersof the Mononga-
hela,near the . Suspension Bridge, yes-
lerdaYafternoon. An hour after half a
dozen,youths were before.Mayor Brush,
severely reprlinanded and-tlnedfor day-
light bathing ineamblio place. The par-
ties in eachscene-were thesame.

The Last 'Balloon Trip—Thurston, the
aeronaut who set etawith twopassengers

- hisballoon for Now York, was coin-
;;;palled to come down to earth and dia-

- ch,arge one of thorn twenty-eight miles
fromMeadville. He again went up with

' his remaining passenger and arrivedafter
seven hours out from Meadville at about
nine miles east of Buffalo. New York..

is Sffects.—One of wldsky's victims
made his appearance at the Mayor'sof-

lice last night abd sought the protection
of the officersfrom the wrath of a legion
of men who he said were seeking his
,l116: Hewas placed in a cell , and if his
mania apotu ftt "has not worked offby,
this morning, will be removed to a hos-
pital.

,

• Fall from a Wagen.--r Yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Zehnder, wife of a butcher
having a stand in the Allegheny market,
while getting out of a wagon at theMarket
!louse tripped and fell with violence to
the ground, breaking her right leg below
the knee, said otherwise severely buds-

_ing her self. Sheresides inthe Seventh
Ward, Alleghenywere she was taken,
and received medicalhattendance.

Fatal Accident..-..Tames Bovard, a
- child abiout three years of.age, _whose.

parents reside on Uhislett street, elven-
menth ward, wasrun over by a cart on
Wednesday evening, about five o'clock,
andreceived injuriesfrom which he died
In,about ':three hours after. Coroner
Clawson held an inquest on the body
Testerday, the jury returning a verdict
of accidental death. ME

Inquest Coneluded.—The inquest on
the body of R. 0. Hadfield, an account of
which we published yesterday morning,
was concluded yesterday, the jury re•
turning the following verdict: That the
deceased, R. 0. Hadfield, came to his
death on the 10thof August, 1869, from
injuries received accidentally on the sth
of August, 1860, at Rnap's Fort Pitt

oundry, Ninthward, Pittsburgh. .

Shovers About.—Last night. a party
of three young men attempted to pass a
;counterfeit twenty dollar greenback at"a
tavern in the Second ward, Allegheny.
Failing in thefr first attempt, they tried
two or three other places with no better
success: The police werenotified at last
and started in pursuit, bat after a search
of three hours the chase was given up.
The Diet heard of them they had been

/attempting to operate ,in Manchester,
near the car stables.

Matickins Mlschief.—Jtiel L. Bigham
.`made`:information, yesterday, before
:?Justice Brett, of Mount- Washington,
charging Jerry White, James Graham
and Michael Boob, boys about'-fifteen

It- -,:years ofe, with malious mischief.
Isalleged that theaccused entered the

orchard of, the defendent and destroyed
fruit and , itrees. Boob was arrested

1. and co ~ itted for a hearing, and the
officers eln search of the other
offenders.

• ; 91111ans at Work.—An attempt was
made toiburn the barn of Mr. Isaac
Mills; at, Braddock's Fields, yesterday

- 'morning about one o'clock. The flames
forfunate • were discovered before they
had gain - much headway, by a passer-

- by who d ..n entering the premises, law
a man disppear rapidly in an opposite
direction. The family were aroused and

• the fire p•t out, when a bottle tilledwith
'carbon of and a bunch of matches were
discovere showing the attempt, to be
-that ofan incendiary.

Penn_Townsnip.--The registration for
• 'Penn,Township, has been completed and

shows fournundred and seventy regis-
- • teretivotera; of these, one hundred and

fourteen are naturalized voters, and six.
teen Nfote on age. The name of Ireland

• ;oasts of eleven, all Republicane. That
fSteller seventeen, allRepublicans. that

of Morrow eleven, and all Republicans
tint one. Amongst the list we notice
three teachers, one clergyman and one

• physician. At the Preaidential'election.
iventf gave 801 for Grant, and 82for Bey-

:- moor. Total, 883:
• asecovering.z—The fool who drank a

Amid of whisky on a bet Wednesday
morning is recovering, It appears that
the fellow with two companions, all of
whom reside id SouthPittsburg, werein
the city Tuesday evening, and alter

•-• Asking numerous drinks, started for the
':south side with a bottle of whisky, and
when at the south end of the -Mo..

.

• -nongahela suspension bridge the bet
•

.::wasmade and the dose taken. Dr.
Roberta was called at 8 A. la., about five
:hours after the occurrence, and found
the fellow suffering from congestion of

4th! brain, produced by the over dose of
H+ name. Be will probably take an

4 '''r.oitkuie of strychnine next time.
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ALLEGHENY COUNCILS.

Regular Seml-Monthly Meeting.—Peu.
%lons and Communications —Reports of
Committees—Ordinances, Resolutions,
dc;
A
_

regular semi-monthly meetingof the
Select and Common Council of Alle-
gheny city was held Thursday evening,
August 12th, 1869.

Select Council.
On motion of Mr. English, Mr. Phillips

was called to the Chair.
Members Present—Messrs. Callery,

English, Faulkner, Gwinner, Hall, Mor-
rison, Gilmore, J. O. Patte-fson, A. Pat-
Berson, Phillips, Riddle, Reiter, Wettach
and President Mcßrier.

The minutes of the preceding meeting
were read and approved.

Mr. Hall -presented the certificate of
election of Mr. Henry M. Long who was ,
electedto fill the vacancy occasioned by
theresignation of Mr. S. H. Hartman,-
of the First ward.

The'credentials were received, and the
gentleman being present, was sworn into
office by the Mayor.

Mr. Riddle presented a remonstrance
from'property owners against the paving
of Montgomery avenue•

Mr. Mil moved to refer the matter to
the Committee on Streets to report the
facts in the case, and in the meantime
that they defer the letting of the contract
for paving. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Long presented a petition for water
pipe on Balkan street. Referred to the
Committeeon Water.

Also a petition from citizensofthe First
ward relative to Canal sewer. Referred
to the Committee on Sewers.

CONTROLLER'S REPORT.
Mr. Hall,from the Finance Committee,

presented the report of the Controller,
of which the following is a recapitulation:

EXPENDITURES."
Fire Enguses and Rose..
st•eets and Bridges....
Wharves and Landings.
Surveys
Contingent bund
Water Broths
Gas
Registry

$ 711,53
. 2 612 37

. Pt 50

. '45 34

. :1073
. 4 09352
. 13 041 92
. 121 25

Tota'
Paid U+tyVinare for Jay
Paid Police •. •.

Paid Firemen • • ••

. 531 ax

. 820A3

.

Total for montO. $l2 23: 34
The report waa received and warrants

rdered for the paymentof the bills.
STREETSAND SEWERS.

Mr. Patterson, Chairman of the Corn
mittee on Streets, submitted the repor
,of the Comtnittee.

The Committee report adversely to
changing the route of Lincoln avenue
sewer, and submit an ordinance author.
izing theconstruction of the sewer.

Ordinances for grading, paving, (to.,
werereported as follows:

For grading Wills street, from Bell
avenueto the old city line.

For grading School street, from Robin.
son street to the river.

For the construction of a lateral sewer
on Hazlnp alley, from Fairmont stree
to North Common.

Thefollowing resolutions accompany
the report:

Resolved, That in the matter of open-
ing Perry street the viewers were evi-
dently misled as to the value of the
property of G. Seidle,Esq., it appearing
that the great bulk ofthe property taken
in theopening of said street belonged to
Mr. 8., for which no remuneration was
allowed,

Readvid, That the report of viewers
on opening said, street be respeotfully
referred back to viewers, with the re-
quest that the assessments for damages
and benefits bereconsidered andrevised.

The report was accepted and the reso-
lutions adopted.

The ordinancesreferred toin the report
were then presented and passedfinally,
except that referring to School street,
which was referred back toCommittee.

Mr. Engliah presented the following
communication:
To theSelect and Common Council of Alio-

gheny City.
GENTLEMEN; I desire to call your at-

tention to a claim which I represent as
attorney for Mr. Washington McClin-
tock, which arises under the sewerage
act at present in force in Allegheny City.

Prior to the_passage of the act, an as-
eminent amounting to 11986,66,was made
against la. MoClintock's property in
the Secand ward, for the Sedgwick street
sewer, Which after the passage of the
act hepaid.

Section eighth of the act provides that
She-Counclis are authorizedand required
to--iefund to owners of all property
which had or should thereafter pay any
Assessment, except for ffontage tax made
prior to the passage of the. act. •
• The Councils are farther authorized to
adopt such measures as to time, not ex-
ceeding ten years, and manner as they
may deem advisable to carry into effect
therefunding authorized.

Inbehalf of Mr. McClintock, demand
has been made on the City Treasurer to
refund the amount which he declines,
stating that hotsnotauthorized by Cetin-
elle to carry out the provisions of the act
referredto. W. B. RODGERS.-
-The communicationwas referred to the

Committee on Streets and Sewers.
Mr. Pattersbn presented an ordinance

and plan for the change of the location of
the Lincoln avenue sewer.

Mr. Riddle moved that the ordinance
and plan be laid on the table, which,
after considerable discuemon.wasadopted

Mr. Rail presented a resolution au-
thorizing the Treasurer to refund to Jas.
Morgan taxes overpaid. Read three
times and_passed.

Mr. A. Patterson presented a petition
from citizens in the Sixth ward relative
to O'Herron street, and a resolution ask-
ing the Street Committee to report what
actionhas been taken in regard tothe
street.

Petition received and Fesoultionadopted.
Also a resolution instructing the City

Engineer to notify the contractors to
complete the Belmont street sewer.
Adopted.

Mr. English presented a requisition
from Ms Park .Committee on the City
Controller, asking thif bonds, to the
ainount 0f530,000 beissued. Adopted.

Mr. A. Patterson offered a resolution
protesting against the vacating of Jack.
son street, or any portion thereof.
Adopted..

Aiwaresolution authorizing theerec-
tion of a fire ping, at Western avenue
and Idanhatten street. Referred to the
Water Committe.

Alsoa resolution authorizing the er-
ection of gas lamps. Referred to the
Gas Commßte.

Mr. Phillips called up the report of the
Committee on City Property, relative—to
theLibrary room, which was presented.
at a former meeting, and asked the ap•
pointment of a Committee of Qmference.
Adopted, and Messrs. Long and English
appointed.

Mr.Biddlepresented a resolution in-
structing the Committee on City Prop-
erty to have a fence constructed around
the Second Ward Diamond Square.
Adopted.

Mr. J. C. Patterson presented a resolu-
tion authorizing theFinance Committee
to prepare anordinance providingfor the
issuing of sewerage bonds. Adopted. •

In all business not otherwise noted, C.
O. concurred.

Common Couucil.
In the absence a President Enact, Mr.

McNeil was called tothe chair. ,
Members present, Messrs. 'Fernley,

Frazier. Gillian& Grenet, Hanna, Has-
tings, Krebbe, Kopp, Megraw. McNeil,
Price, Porter, Remernan, &idle, Tate,
Thompson, Voegtly, Warner

Minutes of the proceeding meeting
read and approved. _

SWORN. IN.

Mr. Hanna moved the appointment of
a committee to wait upori Mr. John Fra-
zer, member elect from the First ward,
and conduct him to .a seat in the Coun-
cils. Adopted, and Messrs. Hanna and
Kopp appointed.

Mr. Frazier, upon presentation of his
election certificate, was sworn in by His
Honor, Mayor Drum, and took his seat.

TEES FILLING IN OF THE RIVER.
Mr. Thompson presented a lenzthy

communicationfrom the City Solicitor,
Mr. McCombs, in relation to the alleged
encroachments upon the river channel
by parties owning property on the Pitts-
burgh side. After recounting the diffi-
culties in the case. the Solicitor declared
that the constitutionality of the act es-

, 'tablishinghigh and low water marks was
now being tested=in the' Supreme Court.
He declared that he was doing everything
in the premises' that is possible for him
to do In'nrder to guard the interests of
the city, but intimated that the Councils
must exercise the virtnepf patience.

The communication was read andfiled.
PETITIONS, 80.

Mr. Price presented a petition for the
establishment of a gradeon Ford street,
Second ward. Referred to Committee on
Streets..

Mr. Hanna, a petition for erecting a
gas lawn at, the corner of River avenue
and Balkiim street. Referred to Com-
mittee on Gas.

,LEASES OF WHARF. -

Mr. Kopp presented_ a petition from
G. & L. Mont, asking for the privilege to
use' the wharf: in front of their coke
work's, Eighth ward. Referred to Com-
mittee-on Wharves and Landings.

Mr. Warner, a petition from Lindsay
& MoCutcheon asking for lease of land-
ing infront of their works in the Fifth
ward.

Referred to Committee =Wharvesand
Landings. •

OPENING BIDWELL sTIIEVr.
Also, a petition for the opening of Bid-

well street,from Franklin street to Wash-
ington avenue.

Referred to Committee on Streets and
Sewers.

Mr. Comley, a,petition from Wm. Mil-
ler, of the Fourth ward, for exoneration
from excessive business tax.

*Referred to Finance Committee.
Mr.Reineman, a petitionfor waterpipe

on Tell street; Seventh ward.
Referred to Committee on Water.

TUE RIVER OHANNET«
Mr. Hanna offered a resolution direct-

ing the Committee on Wharves and
Landinipi to ascertain what arrangements
could be madewith parties owning the
gravel boat for opening up the channel'
In the Allegheny rivet, at its confluence
with the Ohio. Adopted.

Mr. Price, communication from citi-
zenson Pasture Lane, asking that parties
be restrained from the erection of any
buildings on the property along the
present street line, In view of the fact
that the thoroughfare would have to be
widened.

Referred to Committee on Streets and
Sewers.

REGULATORS FOR CITY OFFICIALS.
Mr. Thompson offered a resolution for

the purchase of three clocks, one for the
Controller's office and one for each of the
Council chambers. _

Mr. Tate moved, as an amendMent,
that timepieces be purchased for the
office of every city official. Withdrawn.

Mr. Megraw amended by requiring the
Committee on City Property to first re-
port the cost of the clocks before making
the- purchase.

The amendment was carried and the
resoluticos as amended then adopted._r

OWINTEREST TO DROVERS.
Mr. Hanna, offered an ordinance reli-

tive to the weighing of cattle, hogs and
sheep within tile city limits. The ordi-
nance prohibits the sellingof cattle, &0.,
withouthaving them previously weighed,
under a penal of ten dollars, one-half
to go to the informer. Read three times
and passed nder a suspension of the
rules.

Mr. Thompson; a resolution instruct-
ing the Street Commissioner to rentove
the watch box at the corner of Chanters
and Sheffield streets. Adopted.

Mr. Tate'a petition for a lamp-post in
Arbucklesalley, Fourth ward.

Referred to Committee on Gas.
TILE CHANNEL AOAIN. .

Mr. Hastings presented the report of
the Committee on Wharves and
Landings, in relation to the en-
croachments, on the river chan-
nel. The report was accompanied by
the.following resolution. .

Besolved: that the Committee on
Wharves end Landings, be and they are
hereby authorized to employ an efficent
attorney to prosecute all persons who
are encroaching on the river line.

Mr. Tate moved to refer thereport back
to. the committee. After a lengthy dis-
cussion, theamendment was lost. The
yeas and nays were thencalled uponthe
passage of the resolution, resulting In
eight yeas and eight nays. The resolu-
tion was accordingly declared lost, and
the report laid over. •

COMMISSION ASKED FOR.
Mr.Reineman presented a communi-

cation from property holders on East
Lsne, Seventh ward, asking for the ap-
pointment ofa commission to adjudicate
certain legal matters in connection with

! the laying out of property linesof certain
parties on thestreet. Referred to ComI

-

mittee on Streets.
TUE "BOTD PARK."

Mr. Tate, a resolution requegting the
Directors of the Poor to acquaint Coun-
cils with all the facts in relation to
the purchase of the "Boyd Farm."
Adopted. In S. C. referred toCommit-
tee on Poor Farm. .

FIRE DEPARTMENT MATTERS.
Mr. Megraw, Chairman of the Com.

mittee on Fire Engines, presented the
following report:

GENTLEMEN: Your Committee on
Fire Engines respectfully report that
they had a communication before them
from the Friendship Fire Company, ten-
deringthe new Friendship steamer free
of cos:, and asking that the Company be
allowed the usual appropriations for the
maintenance of the same. The Commit-
tee considered the proposition fully and
offer the following resolution relative
thereto:

Besolved, By the Select and Common
Councils, that the Committee on Fire
Engines be, and they are hereby author-
ized to accept the Friendship steamer
andplace ,her on a similar footing with
other steamers at present in service.

The Committee call the attention of
Couricils to Win. blotheral's bill of PO
for six months' ground, rent on account
of the Good Will Hose Company,' arid
asked the passage of the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the Controller be, and
is herebyauthorized to certify a warrant
for the sum, of 150 in, favor of • WM.
Motheral. on account of six months'

onad rent for the Good Will Hose
Company.

YourCommittee havehad the plans of.,
theGood Will engine house befbre them;
and submit the was with favorable

recommendations, and ask the passage
of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire
Engines be,, and they are hereby author.
ized to advertise for proposals for build-
ing said houie, and award contracts to
the lowestand best bidder.

Your Committee submit the following
resolution: •

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire
Engines be, and they are hereby author.
ized to advertise for proposals for
furnishing one thousand two hun-
dred feet of double rivetted leather
hose, and in connection with the Con
troller award contract to the lowest and
best bidder.

The report was read and all the reso-
lutions, together with the plans for the
Good Will enginelouse, aaopted.

RECEIPTS FROM WEIGH SCALES.

Mr. Hanna, from the Committee on
Markets presented a report, showing
the receipts from all sources during the
month to be as follows:
Duncan Dallas, C'lk of M.'kt5.....112,246 89
G.B. McNulty, Diamond scales... 138 60
R.T.Whlte, Second ward ."

...
214 20

Total $2,897 89
In relation to the Second Ward scales,

the committee reported they had ad-
vertised for, and had received proposals
for constructing a fifteen ton scale. The
coutract was awarded to Messrs. Fair-
banks, Morse & Co., that firm making
the bid to do the work for 6300. The re-
port was received and flied.

MOBS LIGHT.
Mr. Tate from the Committee on gas

presented a report accompanied by the
following resolution.

Resolved, That the. Superintendent of
Water Works be, and he is hereby di-
rected to place gas lamps and posts as
follows: Oa Spring Garden avenue, from
Market street to city line, three lamps
and posts.

Corner of Beaver avenue and Brady
street.

Southwest corner of Race and Roie
alleys, provided the owners of property
onsaid corner, will permit the same to
be attached to that building. ,Report
received and resolution adopted.

Mr. Comley offered a resolution in-
Art:toting the Street Commissioner to
have a crossing put down on Ohio street
at its intersection with West. Referred
to Committee on Streets.

SPRING GARDEN AVENUE SEINES.
Mr. Hastings called up the ordinance

relative to Spring Garden avenue sewer.
The ordinance was read and the action

of S. C. in adopting it concurredin.
PROM SELECT COUNCIL.

Business from &loot Connell was next
acted upon. The action of S. C. inrela-
tion to the ordinance for the grading of
School street was non concurred in and
the ordinance read three tunes and
passed.

THE BONS OP CONTENTION.
'he report of the Committee on City

#l;party, which had passed backward
and forward from one branch to the other
for several months, wasagain presented,
with a non•concnrrence from I& C., and
the appointment of Meagre. Long and
English as a Committee of Conference.
C. C. concurred, and appointed Messrs,
Warner, Megraw and Tate. The Com-
mitteeretired' and in a short time re-
turned, when Mr. Warner reported that
they had been unable to agree. They
wore accordingly discharged.

The action of S. C. in relation to the
petition of James Morgan's business tax,
was non-concurred in, and the petition
reerred back to the Committee -on Fi-
nance.

In all business not otherwise noted, a
concurrence was had.

Adjourned.

The New Market• Muse—Meeting of

the Market Committee.
The Market Committee of City Coun-

cils held a meeting last evening in the
office of Superintendent Kilgore, City
Hall. There were present Messrs. An-
derson, Caakey, Daub, Littell, Potts,
Houston, and McEwen, Chairman. Mr.
Anderson, from special grab-committee;

appointed to ascertain the cost of a new
market building on Fifth avenue, re-
ported a carefully drawn plan prepared
by Mr. John B. Geyser, architect, some
what after the style of the Allegheny
Diamond market. Its total length will
be 180feet, by 100feet wide. Theheight
of the main roof will be thirty feet, and
forty-five feet to top of large yentilator
in tile center, twelve feet wide, cross-
ing the full width of the building.
The main roof will be abundantly
supplied with skylights and ventilators.
The interior of the building will affsrd
four offices or coffee houses, one on each
corner, eighty meat stalls, and sixty
vegetable stands, besides broad aisles,
and a neat fountain place ifdesired. Ex-
teriorly the building will be the same as
the Allegheny Market House. Its cost
will approximate 418,000. Mr. McEwen,
the chairman, stated that the Allegheny
Market House was erected in 1864, when
prices for labor and material were much
higher than now, at a cost of $29,060.81,
Itcovers anarea two hundred feet square
End is ornamentally finished.

Provided ,Councils conclude to pur-
chase the site offered on Fifth avenue
and Miltenberger street, it is highly
probable that a market company, of citi-
zens will offer to erect the building on
their own risk, and only asking legal
interest on the investment, will wait for
a return of the investment when the
.new place pays for itself. However, it is
hardly probable that Councils will per-
mit the erection,except under the imme.
diets and direct auspices of the city.
The present market' in the Diamond is
now • yielding a net revenue yearly
of 136,000 to the cityltreasury, and it is
thought the new market house wilt an-
nuallyyield fully one third that amount
from the start.

The committee adjourned after trans-
acting some other business of minor im-
portance.
United StatesCourt—Judge McCandless.

In the United States District Court
yesterday, informations inrem in causes
of forfeiture were filed against the dis-
tillery and other property of Samuel
Mason, of Beaver county, and thedis-
tillery and other property of Teetsand
Ouetman, also of Beaver county, in the
Twenty-fourth Collection District.

On his'own *petition tiled, a rule was
granted to show cause why Hugh M.
Hole, asslgnee of Robert Harvey, a bank-
rupt, should not be discharged from Itils
trust.

la the case of Hugh B. Murphy a
bankrupt, the rule to show cause wily
GeorgeW. Kimberlin should not deliver
a deed of conveyance in his posseastontto the assignee, was argued and the rule
made absolute.

In the cue of David Parting, a bank-
rupt, a rule was panted on the late Mar-shal to show cause why ho should notpay over to David Dunn all moneys col-
lected from the sale of the partnerahip
property of Dunn fit Porting.

For an elegant shoo, an easy chair, a
comfortable shave, a perfect hair-eye,
for fashionable hair cutting (of adultsor
children) or for skillful leeching, , cup.
ping or tooth drawing, call,at Re ,s,
corner of Federal and Lsabella stream,
Allegheny.
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INTLRNLTIONAL ASSF2IBLL

The Journeymen Tailors' Convention--
Resolutions Adopted—Mass Convention
last Evening—Addresses in English
and German.
The International Convention of Jour-

neymen Tailors reassembled yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, pursuant to ad-
journment, and was called to order by
the President. The minutes of the pre-
ceding meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Morstard presented the report of
the Committee on Resolutions, which
was referred back to the Committees.
Three of the resolutions related to the
death of Mr. William H. Sylvia, Presi-
dentof the Labor Union, which was de-

Ured m a great loss to the Trades'
nions and the age. The remaining res-

olutions referred to the progress that has
been made by the trade, and promised
the support of the International;Unionto
Local 'Unions, where they strike with
good reason, for advance of wages or
against reduction of wages.

ACommittee appointed to inquire into
the various important matters before the
Convention, reported at length in regard
to a refusal of the President to answer
certain questions put to him.

Mr. Morstard moved the adoption of
thefollowing: -

Resolved, That the Secretary make a
quarterly statement toevery local Union
in regard to membership. funds in the
hands of the International Union, and
thegeneral aspect of trade. Adopted.

Mr. Killen offereda resolution tending
toward the abolition of the Board of
Trustees. Itwas referred back to the
cal Unions. - -

Mr. Bissert offered the following:
Resolved, That theConvention regards

the statutes which empowers Justices of
thereace to send workmen to prison,
with hard labor, for breaking contracts
of service, as a grievous injustice and
wholly unsuited to the present state of
civilization, and will endeavor to pro-
cure a repeal of the same by co-operating
with other kindred associations and by
such other means as may berequisite.

Mr. Houghendobler said this was at
question of politics, and was opposed to
its introductionbefore theConvention.

Mr. Walsh said this resolution would
- show at least that the workingmen de-
sire.as much fair play as the capitalists,
and, therefore, he was in favor of its
adoption by the Convention.

Mr. McCole gave several instances of
the oppresive character of the lawswhich
at present govern Massachusetts.

The resolution was passed. The fol-
lowing-were then resented :

Resolved, That this Convention recom-
mend and encourage, and, if possible,
adopt the principles of co-operation with
a view of enabling workingmento obtain
a more equal shareof the benefits result-
ing from their labors.

.Resolved, That the Convention fully
appreciate the efforts made by the Na-
tionalLabor Congress to unite in com-
mon lands of brotherhood the working-
men of all States, most earnestly recom-
mend to the various local unions here
represented the advisability of becoming
affiliated to that body, believing that it
is essential to the progress and prosper-
ity of the entire working community.
Adopted.

Mr. Morstard presented a communica-
tion from New York, stating that the
strike there was in a measure 'a success,
as several of the clothing manufacturers
had consented to pay the prices de-
manded by the strikers. The Secretary
of the Convention was instructed to re-
spond in an appropriate manner.

It was decided to hold the, next Con-
vention in Boston.

The eonventton then adjourned until
nineo'clock this Morning. ;

Pursuant to a public call the delegates
,and others assembled in mass conven-
tion, last evening, at the ball hi thebuild-
ing No. 182Smithfield street. There was
a good attendance, and considerable in-
terest was manifestedin the proceedings.

Mr. Walter Fairburn. President of the
Tailor's International Union, was called
on to preside. Mr. Fairburn made abrief
speech, in which he recommended the
immediateformation of a Tailors' Union
in this city.. He said he would not make
a lengthy speech, but would say to the
tailorsof this city thatas soon as they bad
formed themselves into a Union they
would be taken care of by;the Interns-
tional Union. The President closed by
introducing to the Convention

Mr. Blisset, of New York, who first ad-
dressed the meeting in the English lan-
guage, after which he delivered an ad-
dress in the German, In his English
addrese, the speaker urged the impor-
ilium of the journeymen tailors coal-
bluing together for mutual protection.
Hecontrasted the condition of the tai-
lors to that of the bricklayers and other
mechanics, who have unions, showing
that the tailors worked more hours and
received lower wages for their labor
than any other class of mechanics. By
the establishment of unions the wages
would be advanced and their hours re-
duced. As long as the tailors hesitated
to take such steps for their own protec-
tion,they would remain in a state worse
than slavery. He closed by urging upon
every man present, 'Who would not be
tied to a needle and thread for sixteen
hours a day to enroll his name for the
purpose of establishing a Union in Pitts-
burgh. The remarks of the speaker
were received with great applause.

Mr. Morstad, of New York, next ad-
dressed the Convention in German. His
speech was attentively listened to, and
elicited much applause. He closed by
calling upon the journeymen tailors of
this city to enroll their names for the
establishment of a local Union. Nearly
all present responded to the call.

Mr. Bilmet delivered a speech in Ger-
man, after which the Convention ad-
journed.

The Committee appointed to fix upon

a time and place for holding the meeting

of the International Union next year,

reporMonday tedthat tofheyAugust,lehad seted the sec-
ond

c
1870, as the

time, and Boston as the place. Tbe re-
port was approved.

Pocket-book Sto
Mr. Thaw, of the firm of Clark &

Thaw, was robbed of his pocket-book,
containing .275 and a number of valu-
able paperA, yesterday, while making
some purchases in the store of Weldon
& Co., Wood street. Mr. Thaw, after
purchasing some articles, took his
pocket-book from hispocket for the pur-
pose of paying for the articles, when his
attention was called to something onthe
opposite side of the counter, and for the
purpose of examanimng it 'he passed
around the counter. leaving his pocket-
book lying on theshowcase. At this In-
atant a stranger came into the store and
stated thathe wished to purchase a back-
gammon board, but would call in again,
and immediately walked out in a hur-
ried manner. Soon, atter the stranger
left the store Mr. Thaw came round the
counter to take up his pocket-book; but
discovered that it had been taken. Sus-
picion, of course, attached to the
stranger, as he was the only person who
had left the store during the time Mr.
Thaw was in. The police were immedi-
ately notified of the stralr, and a discrip-
tion of the man given. Mr. Mason, a
member of the thin, is confident tha t
can Identify themanifheshould see him.

Auction Sale of DryG
Byorder of the Administrato

Barker, Jr., the entirestock of d
is to be closed out at auction, a
St. Clair street. The sale has
progress about a week,- and t
are sold at very low Priessi' as
tioneera say, actually "Blau •
Now is the time for bargains in
winter goods, as everything m •
Sales each day, tillall is cio=• .

9, 1,6 A. ra., 2 r. M. and'7% P. M.
Goodssold at Barker's old

meat, 59 Market street, by pri • •
suction prices.

r, J. W.
ry goods
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been in
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fail,and
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"Fresh as a Malden's Blush? is the
pure peachy Complexion which follows
theuse Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It is
the True Secret of Beauty. Fashionable
Ladies in Society understand this.

The Magnolia Balm changes the rustic
Country Girl into a City Belle more rap-
idly than any other one thing.

Redness, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles,
Blotches and all effects of the Summer
Sun disappear when it is used, and a
genial, cultivated, fresh expression is ."
obtained which rivals the Bloom of '

Youth. Beauty is possible to all who
willinvest 75 cents at any respectable
store and insist on getting the Magnolia

TJaz NoTErrNo but Lyon'sKathairou to
Area the Hair. Aiwa.

The language of nature and expert.
ence demonstrates that whoever would
enjoy the pleasures of food, the beauties
of landscape, the joysof companionship,
the riches of literature,or the honors of
station and renown, ug preserve their
health. The effect of foul, injurious food,
entering the,stomach, is to derai3ge the
digestive organs and produce headache,
loss of appetite, unretresbing sleep, low
spirits, feverish burning% etc. which are
the symptoms of that horrid disease,
Dyspepsia, which assumes a thousand
shapes, and points toward Ermiserable
life and premature decay. • PLANTATION
Brrrzna will prevent, overcome and
.counteract all of these effects. They act
"With unerring power, and are taken with
thepleasure of a beverage.

MAGNOLIA WA.TBIL-SIIIICTiOT to the
best imported Garman Cologne, and sold
at hall the price.

Bates and Bell,
Offer at low prices,

Figured Grenadines,
Summer Silks,
Lace Mantles,
Silk Mantles,
Ladies under.garmenta

For faushlonable hair-dressing, plaid
by curling; and a frizzle, for a luxurious
shave or bath, and for Skillful cupping
and leeching, call at, Williamson's ele-
gant saloon at No. 190 Federal street.
Allegheny. P

DIED:
MOORE—On Tburs4sy afternoon. August 12.

at b o'clock. 18aisC JAMr.d, eon of Samuel add
Elizabeth Moore. aged 2 yearsand Ilmontbs..

Funtral THIS (Friday) AIrIZIMOON St 4
- I

o'clock. from the residence of his pirents, cqr-
aer of Penn and Twentrseventh streets. 'fps
friends of thefamily are respectfully invltedito
attend.' t:

ALIIRRE —At the Astor Hen New York, last
evening. hire. MARY wlfeof Robert C. Al.
bree.

T.me of funeral will oe annbnnced onarrilegl
ofremains.

ALEX. LIKEN. ITNE)E4I
TAMES, co. 166 FOURTH STIIB ..... -AACa. COTIFINB of all kinds, C :GLO and c, erydescription oftuners' .

ratting s furnished. Booms open d••• •.-

nit" Carriages furnished for city franc tali at
$5l 00 each.

frarzasztcza—itev.David Kerr, p.p.. itetlit.
W. Jacobus, D. D.. Thomas Zwing, Zig.. J1.013
I Killer, asa. -

MS & PEEBLES

ItlimCIIIARMTANICES AND LIVERY si .w.
e..ei . f SANDUSKY STREET AND Cli H
AVENUE Allegheny City, where their CO' . N
ROOMS am constantly supplied with re and
Imitation itoswood. Mahogany and slant
tloglns, at prices i saying from s 4 to allOi i 80.
dies prepared for in,erment. Hearses and ger•
riages kruisbed: also, 'll minds of Mounlag
Goods. If required. 01IICO opera st all lamisa ilas
and eight.

JOSEPH NEVER & SON, vs:
uw-rorAvrAiceirts,

424 PENN STELT.
Carriages for. Funerals, $2.00

COFFINS and all Funeral Furnlehraent,-it re-
duced rates. • ./1•117

SPEC rAcLus

"WIEL44.IK 3EX7I,
Persons who are suffering from weskt:res or

dimness of vision earn Inn nothingbeg, tore-
store them to their proper standard thantvy using

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTAOLES,t.
An article we can gnrantee tobe geran- e, and
at linen a price that .hey will come within the

reach of all. ell we ask is for yen tpgali and
examine them and we will prove their finned-
ority overail others. / •

W. G. DIINSEALTif
... -

JEWELER AND OPT MANOR FIFTRAVE.
h24 • NUE.

i;t~:fEll'& 9
HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOft,
Would respectfully lufbrut tds riead► and =a
public generally. that Ws

SPRING STOCK OF, GOODS
IS NOW COMPI4ETE,

SOLICITING AR USU.CALL.
Corner of Penn and Six*, Streets,

Wit)

W HESPENHEIDEr C0.,)
2tio. 50 BIXTR VILE as Bt.!

plait,)Wive lust received from the *Alt the best

lot of New floods for SpringBnltiArres nronsitt

to the market, The armwszrantia cut sad Ilt

and make Clothes cheaper and better than amyl
drat-class house in this city.' sow sad spiels.

did assortment of SENTLIIDDI2MS If:FBNIBH-
ING GOODS are at all times tobe found at his

holm. mar 'Number is 110 ECM; rtCti'•

BANKS.
pITTSBIinK'

BANK FOR SAVINGS. •
NO. 81 101310 H AENUE, PITTS4PEOII.()BARTERED IN 1889.

OPEN DAILY from 9to o'clOrr_ and o
SATURDAY EVENINO, from May salP to N
vember Ist, from to o'clock, mut from N
vember lit to of

Ist, Bto Bo,ctoek.. totem,

paid at the rate ofstx per cent. , free of uixout
if not withdrawn compounds seml-anntally,
Januaandruly. Ity-Books of Laws, de.,furlMoped at th°Mee. 72 •

Board of Managers—Geo. A. Berry. rresidentt,
N. N. Rittman, Jas. Pak, Jr. Presidents*
0. ye, svElnleySecretary• Treasur.r.

A.Bradley. J. /... OrahantA. Belt, Wm.
Nizatak. JohnS. Dilworth. F. Rehm. U Pollanbee,Jorhuaßhodes,Juo.Spott,Robt.O.tichinertilChstatopber Zan.

D. W• A. sateu. situattin. . mom,
P.

Af-

=ll2


